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Visual Streamline FAQ 

Posting Control 
 

Register  Sub-Ledger General Ledger 

 

GL > GL Entry Update 

N/A Posts based on the date of the journal.  Entries 
to multiple dates and periods can be processed 
in the same batch.  No Posting Date Prompt 
during register update. 

AR > Cash Receipts > 
Cash Receipts Register 

Posts when register is updated.  The 
deposit date is the date that affects 
the A/R. 

The user enters the posting date.  All entries are 
posted to the same accounting period. 

AR > A/R Invoices > 
Invoice Adjustment 

Entry 

Updated as each invoice, credit and 
debit is entered.  A/R sub-ledger is 
controlled by the invoice date for 
invoices and by the document date for 
credit and debit notes.  

The user enters the posting date.  All entries are 
posted to the same accounting period. 

AR > Sales Order 
Invoicing > Review 

Post Register 

Inventory is updated upon 
confirmation based on the shipment 
date.  The A/R sub-ledger is updated 
when the invoice register is posted.  
The invoice date controls the sub-
ledger posting.  (Invoice date is 
defaulted to the shipment date.) 

Invoices are posted as per the shipment date.  
Credit notes are posted as per the credit note 
date.  Invoice and credits may be posted to 
multiple accounting periods.  No Posting Date 
Prompt during register update. 

AP > A/P Invoice > AP 
Invoice Register 

Posts when the register is updated.  
Invoices are posted as per the invoice 
date.  Credits and debits are posted as 
per the transaction date.  Note:  The 
online payable facility is once the 
entry is entered and no hold or 
unmatched hold is in effect.  Cancelled 
A/P cheques are posted to the current 
period. 

Invoices, Credits and Debits are posted as per 
the invoice date.  If the transaction date is prior 
to the G/L period cut date, the transaction will 
post to the current accounting period. No 
Posting Date Prompt during register update. 

AP > Payments > A/P 
Payment Register 

Posts when the register is updated.  
The cheque date is the date that 
affects Payables.   

The payment date determines the posting date.  
No Posting Date Prompt during register update. 
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Inventory > Processing 
> Inventory Register 

Posts when the user updates the entry 
using the current date.  Average cost 
is only updated for inventory receipt, 
cost adjustment and transfer entries. 

The user enters the posting date.  All entries are 
posted to the same accounting period. 

Purchase Order 
Processing > Receiving 

> Stock Receipt 
Register 

Posts to inventory and the A/P 
clearing sub-ledger when the receipt 
or cancellation is updated.  It is 
assigned the current date.  

The user enters the posting date.  All entries are 
posted to the same accounting period. 

Job Cost > Time Entry 
> Time Register 

Update 

Posts labour costs to the job and the 
work order upon entry of each line. 

The user enters the posting date.  All entries are 
posted to the same accounting period. 

Service Work Order > 
Work Order Billing > 

Register Update 

Posts revenue to the work order upon 
confirmation of the work order billing.  
Posts material and other costs to the 
work order upon confirmation of the 
work order billing 

No Posting Date Prompt during register update. 

Job Costing A/R posting is recorded upon update 
of the job costing register.   Revenue 
and expense to the job are posted 
upon updating of the module billings. 

The user enters the posting date.  All entries are 
posted to the same accounting period.  Revenue 
and costs are recorded at the same time. 

 

 


